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«THE KNOUT:" was one of exceeding danger at a time when the wals, whai
A E O P L A N D. fear of the Russian governmxent reighed like a on a peopl

AT A LEOFPOLAmili-stone on men's mdins, but the Count shrank by such an
,anatedfrom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.) not from the danger, nor feared to surmount the cityl Wi

CHAPTER X. obstacles. tion, he at

Sas about six 'clock on the following ncnu- "IlWe must not be discouraged," he observed, which lay
it the Cout ordered the retret ai theo "notvithstanding these grievous disappointments. recent atte

division of his littie garrison. Before they It is bard, I rill own, to forgive the criminal was far remn
last t Le caused them to light up again the line reakness, whichuhas left us thus deserted, but ire Bialewski's
setD res on tho esplanade, se as to mnake th Rus- kow that it is not the heart which is at fault, it tracted aill

sbeiee that the castle was stihl occupied, is only that our people are terrified by the dread- pihael had1

for te shades of night still enveloped the scene, fui state of the country. We are then bound to mission an

sud precluded any close inspection. There ras overlook their falhng away, and must only en- tional coam

verfiope that the Polish garrison nigit reach i denvor to reanmate their broken spirits and in- him to proci
ryT the shelter of the forests, for independent cite then to nake an unanimous effort. And le found hii

cf the all but impossibility of overtaking a retreat- noi we must separate, placing our swords in our Wilna. B

ing force which is determined not to fiht, the scabbards untfl ie can use thei thirai profit to for,if le aI

es, being n their native ground, cou'd chMoose country. ou knoi that our victorious brethren shouid nece
ao3 siti0vonich would e nabte the ta rosist l ihe declared their intention of taking refuge la Li- tion whichi

atfack of even a much larger body than tliat thuana, let us thien b prepared to receive them execution.
withwhcbichithey lad to deal. After some time as brothers, and to aid then in their gallant "If I c

the Count and bis party came up to their ad- struggles for liberty." friends lu th
ranred guard, and they ail marched on togetlier These irords irere heard ma inournful silence, to bis guide
for sone hours in the direction of Grodno, from for, n4twithstanding ail the hardsuips of the sea- to elude the

bich tley were but ten or tiwelve leagues dis- son, and of their unsheltered state, that sturdy and meet m

tant, but the inequalit' ofi te ground rendered band of patriots could not brook the thought of "I wthat
lhe journey much more tedious. At the first laying don their arms. "Yet, it must b done, can manage
ba wnliihi took place at eleven o'clock, the my brave and worthy friendss,l said the Count, with grain
Count iras informed tlue Russians bad entered kindly, but console yourselves with the thought iwards thet c
the castile, but manifested no intention of followy- IhaL I give you but a temporary dismission. in and by scra
ing the fugitives towards the iwoods. Ou\ the the meantime you will do ail you can to iasten drivers, I c
contrary they seeinmed determined to mako the the moment ihen ie shal mneet agamn tner the barhaod, an
aste their head-quarters, whence they mnight raving fiag of Poland. First of all, you ii Only give îu
nich and comumand the surrouuding country. spread the report, wlien yoau reach your homes, address nf

"Since they do not think of pursuing us, tihat I have gone muto Poland proper, norder to not excite c
aid ihe Couait to his friends, "ie may as well reach Warsawr, if possible. This false report ing inquiries
nmake ait encaipment hnere in the Woods. I am Wil abate the ardor of pursuit, and ill thus give "I thank
ont without hopes that ire shall soaon be sufli- me time and opportunity to work out my views phael, "yo
tiently numerous to mardi forth h itli foating for our common deiverance from slavery. " better than1
banners, but if, contrary to ranimopes and expec- As eachi a his own heart ias convinced that Raphaeli
tations, we are not speedily reinforced, tlien each at present their remaining together was worse ity m Wiln
will le at liberty to return home, or if he likes than useless, they at length consented to depart, the Uauvers
itbetter, lie may try to make his way througi and taking leave of the Count and bis famiy, most minute
the Russian lines to our gallant brethren of Var-. with the greatest respect, they disposed them- famous lain
SaW." selves in small knots, so as to elude suspicion in peated to l

Theyhilien set about making their encamp- returning to their deserted homesteads. The to say to th
ment; te Court, bis fauil', and te few gntle- Count was thus left alone ith bis children (of a letter lest
men who aid followed his fortunes, took up their ihom Raphael iras of course one) and a few luckily, hev
abode in the but of a forester, while the mass of faithfuil vassals of bis bouse. Many of the wr- who iras a
the troop, consisting entirely of peasants who thy peasants, however, lad voluntarily promised ceived his îi
were iel iunured to hardship, hastily threwr up to bring constant intelligence as to the more- and as lighî
Somne sheds formed of the branches of trees, ments of the eneny. The forester, in whose ceeded to ai
irhich they covered iith clay, so as to shelter hiouse the Count and his famil> iere lodged, was expected, fi
Ithen fron the inclenency of the weather. Day and old soldier, who had served under the Count market cart
after day emissaries iwere despatchled through all in many a campaign, and who would bave been dent the ho
the country round, with the hope of obtaining re- wi[ling, at any moment, to lay down bis lite for manded to s
inforcements, but at eveuîng they returned wea- his former captain, and this devoted follower some impox
ned and exhausted, bringing ever the same dis- made it his chief study to supply the family wnith Being intro
couragiug answers ; as usual, the Russian autho- the choicest game, and aiso to carry on te com- cate, and ha
mines were ever on the watch and left no means munication with the various agents of the Count. together, hi
cntried tiat migiht break dona the patriotic spi- Whilst awaiting the time, then, whence the false or at least t
rIt Of the people. The insurrection of Warsaw rumor of his flight should have luiled, the Rus- man of law
was noi known throughout al the provinces sians, into forgctfulness of him, the Count busied and, to say
which liad formed the kingdom of Poland, and hunself ln makimg arrangements for a campaign, It iras truly
the intelligence wras everywhere greeted with not military, but diplomatie. lice being se
Stern and threatening exultation. Frein Ukraine " The extreme severity with wyhich the Rus. was no pos
to Couriand Ite dismembered and fettered nation sians have crusied this revolt,' saidi he, " rwil themf-and
seemed ,but ta airait the signal to start up in certainly produce a speedy re-action, rhnicl it is dead man.
ams. The Russian government, however, hald for us to anticipate by representing to our friends insurrection
resolred not to he agai taken by surprise, and that they have nothing to lose, and much to gain, ta rui thec
comnmencedbits new series of operations by forcing by having recourse to arms. Ground down, as "And ne
sder its banners almost every Pole who coulid we are, beneath the iron despotism of Russia, a want me to
carry aris, and this mn order to draw off the sngle victory might bring us some relief. Ne- me do1" de
tregth of that portion of ancient Poland which vertheless, I am well aware of the discourage- lous agitati
fuh nominally subject to the Czar, seemed ment arising from the hate fruitless attempt which courage.rer willitg to seize the opportunity to weaken our enemies bave not failed to turni nto ridicule. " In the
an eren cst off bis yoke. Ail Lithuanian of- This,- thon, imposes on us the necessity of deve- coolly,"4 I w
fiers suspected af patriotisn were removed into loping our pians, and enlarging the basis of our from his per

anussin regiments, so tiat, lhavîng under their operations, su that by the multiplicity of our ef- him a gallan
thmal atthose who night have acted as leaders forts we may disconcert the enemy and give con- explain the
f the rebelion, it becamne easy te control the fidence to our friends. I am now about to lay man like me
plpe,deprived of thoseiwhoi would concert and before you mny new projects, and request your The look
arrange their plans. The police, too, redoubled candid opinion of their mierts. One of us must made the lay
is actiiity and watchfulness; in virtue of a ge- go immediately to Grodno and to Wilna, in or- the necessit
rerat ukase the gymnasiums were thurown open ; der te confer with the committee already organ- patriotisn W
'ibe thfrequent denunciations andi mvestiga- ised in each of these important cities, in order to rangues in I
tm1n which took place struck terror to every ascertain their probable resources, and still more with launchebear kEvery remnant of ancient franchise was how they stand towards the national cause ;- himself an urerokes;omne, imposts were added ta the accus- then after learning their decision as to the pro- by saying th
lme laies ; martial law ias proclaimed and per time for takng up arms, the delicate mnust go with some p:
tf t h.oe pwere only too Wel pleased to get rid on into Samnogitia, where he will be sure to fintd 'possible withc iir arims by givmg themn unp. thec fruest synmpatby andi a cordial wretcome. If set aout hie le

Saot Bias that tine utter- desertion ai wichu you lid,.ne abjection, my> dear Raphaiel, ta 'ucliho bewel ont
COiaBaeîski hads ta complain, was but too a missian I shauldi be maiL huappy taoentrat it ta Sapiehna wae

li xcused b>' tinose toerrie proceedings aif the your prudence and gaood sense." log servedU
oemweek. Whnen after Ihaving witnied three " I gladly' accept fie mission, repiesi Ra- b>' his laque

Pl] doebus, le sawthai le had nothig ta de- phael. Theo Count, having completed his a- polhtical ffe
pnonbtthe baudful ai brave tisn b>' whom rangements, Raphaeol startedi an bis important er- denouncing c

Le th~ srounde, le ias forcosi ta acknow- rond. On is ear rai near G rodno, he discover- sia,-and 80 fi
ledg tiai i id been tcooprciitamte, andi that ed a numerouîs encamnpment clese w îthtout tise when tise qbi

skiin was nt yet preparesi for a simultane- uralls. Tihe act ias that lie autbaities having ta armns, tiitovernent. Yet painful as wasthmis convie- b>' sanie means obitainoed a knowleldge cf Coutnt Master Sapi
one ofi lud nt power ta Uscourago him, fr ho Bialeîski's plans, and understandiug that tine fir weakness ofi

s ee fai lose mn iris àre fired b>' the pre- attnck ias ta be made-on Gradu, boul cancen- gaod, notwit
snea aeer, ansi whdo,ao enteredi n -a:e- trafted ta that point al Lie disoale-frces with- searchi ai a i

tiet cane, mnust go an-aon eithmer ta deathior lin a cîrcle ai twenty-five leagues. . Raphasel saiw Drn. Neroski
thetara'ofCanstrained to abandon on the resent at a glance ftt ouhlru, threfore, be.ns,useless terinedi ani
ter ans arh tho turned is, attention to lieh as it ias periîaouie endearor ta pen a ceommu- caommunicate
if oltimoasc mi htridt promote the nicatian mwith theo Ples la fhac ciL>, fr troun The doctor- au

iiie e icsa ai tle.cause. Even this task sinouldihe suîcceedi lu mdkingelu hiraaywithin LIe . sk-i's agçnt m
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t effect would his representations have
e sa subdued and spiritless, kept dowi

army as lay within and around their
ithout losing any more time in lhesita-
once resoised ta set out for Wilna

about ihirty leagues distant. As no
mpt hat been made, and that Wilna
oved from the neigiborhood of Count

domains, wthic at tîhat moment at-
the attention of the governunent, Ra-
hopes that hie could there obtain ad-
id ie enabled ta confer iwith the na-
mittee. These calculations encouragedi
-eed, and at the end of toir or tiree days
imself on the heights which overlook
ut noiw, iow ato get tiroughi the gates,
nnounced imnself as a traveller, lie
ssarily undergo a rigorous examina-
wras almost sure ta endi lis sudden

oukU o>ly inform sce one of oiu
ne city that I an bere," said Raphael
, "I at sure they iould find means
vigilance of lie police, or come here

e whliere 1 aIn."
be ail, my lord' said the guide, " I
e it easily. You see those casts laden
and provisions which are goimg to-
ity?-well! TI can easily follow them,
aping up an acquaintance iwith their
-an pass for a peasant of this neigh-
id go in vithout tlhe smallest trouble.
se your instructions and the proper
your friend or friends, sa that I may
uriosity by my wandering about tak-
s, and leave the rest to une."
you, My worthy felloiw !" said Ra-

ur idea is excellent, and ie cannot do
put it at once into execution."
was iwell acquainted with every local-
a for lie had studied several years in

jity there, andi he gave lis guide the
directions ho-w te find the bouse of a

yer named Sapiehna. He then re-
im several tinnes iwhuat hie wisied him
e advocate, for he dared not give him
it might compromise his safety if, un-
iras stopped by the police. The guide,
shrewd, intelligent man, having re-

nstructions, set out wnith a lighat heart,
t a step, for the city. His plan suc-
diniration, lie bemig taken, as he had
or a peasaut gaing irith ane of the
s, ani ho racied ithout any acci-
use of the laryer, vith whon he de-
speak in a great hurry, as if he liad
rLant lai-suit to lay before him.-
uduced ta the presence of the advo-
aviuig ascertaind that they iere alone
e proceeded t open his negotiation,
o deliver his message, irhnereupon the
w appeared very uc siembarrassed,
truly, more than a little frightened.

a most imprudent attemupt-; the po-
o very much on the alert that there
sibility of concealing anything fron
then, a man once suspected, was a
Moreover, ta ettempt any sort of

at such a tiie, was really calculated
cause-beyond a doubt it was.
ow, my good friend ! what do you
do?-I say, what would you have

emanded Mr. Sapiena, in a tremu-
ion which spoke but meanly for his

first place, sir," returned the guide
woulid bave you extricate my master
ilous eondition, and then you will find
t young nobletuan able and wrilling ta
whole matter which a puor, ignorant
is not fit ta do."

which accompanied these words
mwyer blush, and recalled ta bis unind
ty of keeping up that character for
hich hie had obtained by his fiery ba-
tise national conmittee. He forth-
md out into a long haraugue, provung
ncompromising patriot, and woundup
at lue would go at once and confer
atriotic friends, and return as soon as
I their joint resolutionis. Before lie
eft orders that the m.nusenger should
ertained. The truth% was that Mr.
s at bottom a true patriot, and had
his country ta the best ofi is ability
ence at the bar. lu defending nthe
nces of the timne he shrank not from
îpenly the .barbarous policy of Rus-
sur he iras worthy of all praise ; but
èstion turned on an appeal taoppeal
must be acknowledged that irorthy
ehna iras troubied witi the besetting
Demosthenes. His intentions were
hnstanding, andi lue fasilesi net fa goain
certain mueumbera ofithe czonimittee, a

ms whmas welîl knownm ta be of a do-
I energetit chaeracter, andi ta him heo
d thecmnature of·bis enmbarrassment.
t ente decidedi that Caot Bialer-
luit be admnitted, rno motter et whatf
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risk te tlhemselres, whereupon imany plans were
i proposed and rejected as impracticable, when, at
r length, the intrepid Neroski bit upon a bright ex-

pedient.0
, I shali ride out," lie said,1"in my gig, as tho'

ta isit a patient in the country, and I shal take
x with me one of mîny students, vlio often accon-

panies me on ny professional visits. I can then
> go to the place where this young nobleman is
staying, and ca ileare my young man in bis place
while I take him back i iimy gig, and when once
ire have hum in the city, the devil is in il, or ie
can manage ta conceal bim.

Sapiehna thie more readily approved of titis pro-
ject, as lie iad nothing ta do in it, and a few
hours after fie learned frorn aphael himsef iat
it had succeeded as well as ieart could wish.

CHAPTER Xi.
But being in Wiina was not the wale, for to

act there to any advantage required the utmosts
precaution and tie nost unceasing waicifilness,
together iith considerable loss of timue. t'lh
meetings of the national committee were ex-
tremely rare, as its meinbers very naturally
feared to draw don upon the nthe attention f '
a goernment whose punishments were as severe
as its power was sunliimited by law or equity. Foi
(bis reason it became next to impossible ta euctl
a general assembly. At one time a ieeting on
wnhîich great expectations lhad been founîded ias
suddenly countermanded, because a new procla-
mation just then appeared, threatening with ban-
ishment ta Siberia ail who were founud engaged
in any secret confederation • sometines tLîey
irere not sufficiently numerous ta venture upatu
any decisive resolution, at other times, their cor-
respondence iras intercepted, sa that there iwas
alhays sane fatal drawback. At lenthli the
more active members did succeed in bringing ta-;
gether the requisite number, but the time of Ineet-
ing passed away in idle discussion, and produced
no good. The committee was divided into seve-
rai parties, all viaiently opposed toeaci other,
and bent ratier on carrying out their own pecu-
1iar views than advancing the gencrai good. Ra-
phael had tius passed tiio whole nonths in the
capital of Lithuania, without having been able
ta obtain any satisfactory result ; and yet le iad
done everything that man could do, under the
circumustances, being fully aware of the vast im-
portance of bringing sa considerable a city as
Vilna to some public manifestation. And no-

thing would have been easier (had the leaders
been unanimous and energetic) with the iwihole
vast population ready and willing ta cast off the
Russian yoke, and having a nucieus of fiery ener-
gy, and devoted patriotismn, in the students of the
University, who desired nothing more, as they
afterwrards proved, than ta light and to die for
their country. And when Raphael saw ail this,
be failed not ta speak his mind ta bis friends of
the committee.

" It is your irresolution," said lie ta Sapiehna,
" that hangs like a cilog on the movements of the
people ; and your excessive caution it is iwhicli
freezes up the lifesprings of patriotism. In thej
Uamversity-in the streets, impatience of re-
straiut is visible on every face-everywhbere you
are asked secretly for arms, and yet you coldly
answer,1' Wait a little-wait a little-be pru-
dent and all will go weil P' "

The lawyer was not slow in replying, and
souglt for the hundredth time ta convince Ra-
phaei that the city could do nothing until the sur-
rounding country iad risen. " Consider," said
lie, and not iwithout reason, " lthat al the forces
of the district are concentrated within our wails,
and that ta enable us ta act eficiently, a diver-
sion must actually be made withour, un order ta
draw off sone of the garrison."

" IVell, then, my dear friend ! I have nothing,
fiurther tu do amongst you, and as my protracteed
stay here could do no possible good, I must more
on into Sumogitîa, where by ail accounîts, ire
learn that the work goes bravely on, and there It
may and can be of some service. Ana perhapst
we may pay you a neighîborly visit some of these
days, wheu we shall appear before your waist
with the signal of iidependence !".1

" Surely yau will not think of leaving us?"f
cried the worthy advocate warmly, thoughi in bist
heart lie rejoiced in the anticipation of being re;.
leased froin bis importunities--" why, the trudi
is, your presence is so useful to us bere that ire
cati do nothing iwithout you. And besides, iow
can we reconcile ourseles ta your setting out
alone on such. a journey, where the roads are
everywhere scattered with Russian soldiers 7-.
No, yn young friend ! have a little more pa-t
tience-only7 wait a short time, and.you wil secf
whiat ire can do."b

"This poor, pitiful launguage, which broughît no
blush to the face of the patriot-lawryer, so en-
tire>' wras [ne goened b>' bis fears, was justi
wihat was wantmng ta deternmine Raphnael; andi hie
hast ne tuime in quitting the city, wbich he effect-
ed b>' thue aid ai bis~ good friend, Neroski, who,
gave vent ta many' a curse agàiçist'hec cowardly
vacillation cf bis brethrea o1 th&e commitee.-.
Foilaowed always bt his Litbuanian guide, Rt- I
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phael plunged into Samogitia, a province of an-
cient Poland, situated ta the north of Russia, and
bordering on Lithuania. Ttis region, being thick-
]y interspersed with immense forests ad lofty
mountains, iras adnmiraby adapted for a siruggle
mnith the foreign eneymy ; and whether it was that
this circumstance had inspired the natives witi
greater courage, or that the discontent was tiI
iamore deel, and more general, it is certain tliat
Raphael found everywhere as lie passedl along,
ail thme eleneînts of a vigorous insurreenon. A
lnumîber of the peasantry, in order ta escupe bueing
pressed iato the imperial service, aiad eectedL a
chief, an t anke ui arias, but on bing pusii:d
by Ile Rtssiani brigade, tliey had fid i irim ib-
forest. H1Iere, tien, there ias o it ml a
raisirg lie peorple ; one of the principal mua 'il
Rosienia (the chief tow n of Salngitia> whm i
foremost in welcoming the envoy of Cant a-lewski, taud already made large purchtm ai arnu
and ammuninuition. The lpeasanl. and the do
tics of the castles had been armied wh scyihe
sickles, and axes, while the stables nf lhim oibiliity
and gentry wrere throvnî open to ay ),one nwo
could manmuage a horse. There beii;g a total wviit
of artiller-, tLiey iad conrived a species ofa
non, oade a 'the trunsk ai a tree, hottow nult
and bonnd withi massive banmds of irat, andmt thrst
they mounted on wheels and axtes ai couche,.

On the 2uith of Narch, the firt attack awas
mnade ; Ile -Siaminogiti iibands disaned the Rus-
siais guards iof t canal of miiiîidaîa ; on tue
tollowing day the garrison of Rosienia was ex-
pelled, and then the peoiple for miles around rose
up in oien insusrrectioi. Yet Ie first regidar
battle attempted by thie leaders of mie peuple
was anything but fortunate in its results, for the
rawr, undisciplined forces whicli they com anded
were unable ta resist the steady and mnurderous
fire kept up by tiwo thousand wel-disciplined sol-
diers, and the consequence was tiat they led in
all directions. Not that they ivere discouraged,
but they turned ta what they were best fit for-
guerrilla warfare, by ihich they hoped ta har-
rass and exhaust their eneimies while proating by
the peculiar features of their country. And in
fact, in a very short Liane after tiis defeat, these
hardy iarriors did obtain a brilliant victory, ha-
ing driven a Russan colonel with his regineut ta
take shelter un the Russian territory' and hey
also took possession ofI tIe little port ai Polog,
by nneans of which they hoped ta receive thmose
supplies of armis and auminuinition of iici eey
stood in need.

But in order ta follow up this spirited a i rempi
of the Sanogitans, it iras absolutely neesary
that a similar effort should be made iniLithtuua,
and ta ottain that abject Raphael bent all iis
energies. The inhabitants of tle district of
roki gave the examaple by seizing their chief

town, and subsequently, when emboldened lby in-
creased strengti they took possession of O(z-
uniana and Wilkomierr, whereuponm trampliug on
all that dared ta oppose them, they boldlyn march-
ed on Wilna ta aid its inhabitants in their strug-
gle. But alas ! these latter, stl! paralysed by
terror, dared nat support this gencrous effort, for
the Russian authorities had eminphatcally declared
that on hlie first appearance ofi nsurrection with-
in Lite walls, they would witldrair the garrson,
and open a cannonade n fthe city. Meanwhile
the insurrection spread tar and wide through Li-
thuania, andi niglit have been attended with great-
er success had there been a centre of unity, or
any concentration of strength. But there was
no systematic mode of action, nothing done in
concert. Thus it was that every little torn,
nay, village, was the head-quarters of a petty re-
volution laving its own chief, its own army, and
in truth, struggling imanfully with the foe; and
thus it was that the Russians wenereryiere
attacked, harrassed, but-rarel defeated, thanks
ta their strong and perfect discipline ; yet iethey
were made ta suffer very severely, and to see
their ranks day ater day becounmg thinner. Just
then it was, too, that the cholera, that terrible
epidenic appeared amongst the troops, and aided
the vengeful arms of thle ong-oppressed Poles.
Raphael, seeing that fthe end of bis mission was
fully accomplhshed, thought seriously of rejoinag
the Cant, froinmwhom, tosiis grievous anxiety,
lue had received no tidigis since his departure.-
Passing quickl]y through Lithuania, and avoiding
the vicinity of the towns wherein the Russian
had concentrated their forces, he soion reached
the boundary of-hisa own domains, and resolved,
ta pay a passing visit ta bis venerable parent.-

ILs own castle iwas but five or six- leagues from
that i tlo Caunt, and iere,as everywhîmere éise,
he found the people alL armed and divided into
battalions, as his vassals well k-ne that such wmas
mine wishn ai thieir absent lard. Raphael's grand-
motser hadi not quîttLedaher castte ainsbad mare-
ever, retainedi anotund ber eu>'ly& hrawmenoand a
feir faithlîs serrants, haring sent ail hier peopie
Le enrol themuselres undor thec national fiag. Thbs
venerabie lady iras,' as ire bave befone said, e
iuoadel "ef eveor>' fembnine vir-tue. lu ber deve-
tion to the cause ai freedomn she haed actually
giron> up .everythning that she ceimîd hpare that


